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_ How persons whose dally wort «**-
riea f {th It the safety of the Hre* of 
other person*, ever became accustomed 
to it I don't know. 1 have been one 
of them, and I couldn't da-it, though 1 
confess I bad an experience that took 
away all my confidence. Those I re-
far to are engineers' pilots and thejlroh, 
Wte. 1 was a druggist. I was obliged 
to put up prescriptions all day aud of
ten at night Most of them were hann-
leas, put in torn* were ingredients cal
culated.if given In large euougU doses, 
to kill. We bad a system about the 

A well aseanta* weal «mt.it»t»e; the 
proper eaeahiBatkM of rood* w net dlf-
Heurt to prepare. The eaaeMfau Bgre-
rtieot, a repairing material, ia protera 
fouad abnhdaatly in jaeateKg*, cheese 
end uuta. The starches, and *ug*r». 
technically knows s* carbohydrate*. 
are required also, together with late 
for fuel for efforts, theee two fhe) 
rurewbing foooVMnbeoaedaliernate-
ly. thus securing a variation. BcJee-
lists woo bay* give* "the qoeatleo of 
food vattMM special attention report 
that a diet of protein, fat and carbo-
hydraiesv atone would cause starva-. 
Hon more quickly than it all food were 
withheld. There la the necessity of In 
trodnclnff some mineral salts that yield 

calcium, magnesium, phosphorus 
and potassium; 
—A supply of Iron ia obtained from 
raisin*, whole wheat, dried bean*, 
prune* and Ineat* or the yolks of eggs 
Calcium ia contributed by milk, dried 
pearand bean*, celery and citrus fruit* 

,- • ^ . . _. -_ • •» In meet, pea*, beans; milk and prune* 

IT 

\ 

Invented to work every time. Sooner 
or later something will-go wrong 
withit 

I was putting up a poison one day 
for vermin killing purposes, I had an 
engagement to meet my. wife at a rail 
way station at a-certain hour to go to 
the country with our little boy, who 
waa ill and who we feared was slowly 
dying. It is such situations as this 
that will break through systems and 

- canae accidents. I bad just so many 
minutes to reach my train and pat up 
two prescriptions, the: one a polion, 
the other harmless. My mind was pre
occupied. If I should not reach the 
station in time,my wife-with oar sick 
child would be in great dlstreM. I 
was thinking of her while I was doing 
my work and delivering t'Be package* 
to tbe two different persona, who were 
waiting for them. This done, I seised 

. my hat and ran for tbe station. 
I barely reached it In time: and, hav 

<• -̂ mĵ jw*^my<.'f«tBtly^4tw*^»th%«trthil 
aitt down beside them, mopped my 
brow and my mind settled hack to 
what I had been doing before I left 
tbe slow. A horrible suspicion came 

—I -to -**« .̂-^doabaed if X-fead- not given 
. the poison-to ih*4wro*g~ijer«^ 

*" ctter^nardctdf^ 
of the first Had I not neglected to 

..paste the label-marked raEotton**—on 
the bottle? 

My first Impulse was/to jump off the 
train, thomjh rtwaa mottng at s. rare 
•t fifty miles an hour. This, of course, 
1 controlled. I must remain for no 
one" knew bow long In suspense. 1 
bad intended to stay a week with my 
Wife in the country before leaving her 
there, but I now reiolred to return 
the next day. If the blow was to fall 
opon me I preferred that It should 
fall while I waa at my post than 
when away. Besides, I hoped that 
work would help to relieve me of the 
harden on my mind. 

Mot being willing to gtve my wife an 
additional-. trouble, I- refrained: - from 
confiding to her my horrible suspicion, 
hot I told her that we were so busy at 
the store that ,1 would be obliged to 

'tI*gCh«^'1h,trn«t"day;;X7tJl3Cit^ 
was a bitter disappointment to her. 
and when the time came for my de 
perture my boy was so ill that I lost 
BMCh of my worry onaccount of my 
astapected.blunder.in my. worry.about 

worthy barqnet and. turning back and 
running op to him, said: "Oh, Sir — . 
there his slight mistake in joor order.' 
Two letters hare been'traMposed. You 
hate spelled 'keeper* with a *c' in
stead of a 'k' and 'commons' with a *k' 
Instead of « V "That's all rlghC 
was the answer "The doorkeeper will 

t̂ti i t li«-ts~«nr« tetetow:. which 

leTeral days passed, and I heard 
nothing Indicating that any one had 
taken poison, though I studied the 
newspapers regularly, seeking for 
what I feared to find. Then It occur 
red to me that the polnon might have 
been taken, but tbe one who had swat-
lowed it saved. The blunder might 
bar* been reported at the store; but 
owtag to my distreating situation, 
they might for a time withhold the 
facts. 

• week passed. My boy was much 
better, and I returned to tho city. On 
the way while scouring a newspaper 
as usual my eye fell on a bending, 
"Ratal-Mistake of a Druggist" I 
crald read no more. I covered my 
eyes with my hands and groaned. 
Thrice I tried to muster up courage to 
read my fate, but was unable'to do so 
and at the end of my Journey left the 
newspaper in the train. Time eflobgb 
to know all that had happened when 
I go; to the- store. 

When I went to the store there was 
ne. evidence) of anything having bap 
paned. I didn't dare ask about the 
case of poisoning I had seen in the 
newspaper, for the druggist-might not 
haw* been located, and there was no 
•nee- ̂ tn" glv lug iuyst»if away. But T 
warrted all the same. 

The two customers to whom l had 
given the medicine were-an old man 
and a young woman. Tne> poison was 
Intended for the man, the ordinary 
dose for the young woman. I believed 
I had given her the poisqn. Her fca 
tures were firmly fixed on my mind, 
though I had never seen her before, 
she being not a regular but a casual 

-customer. I did not suppose that she 
was getting the medicine for herself, 
<er she was the pft?tttre of health. 

One morning I heard the store door 
close, and, looking up. there was this 
woman coming straight for me. My 
Imagination pictured her with mr ire-
cusatioh of murder In her eye. Sly 
heart stopped beating. I stood waiting 
for the blow to fall. She stood before 
me on the other side of the counter. 
With an effort I controlled myself, 

_. though 1 .am sure I m t d^sdly ftwle. *. 
T̂Hd you sell, me some medicine 

about two weeks ago?" 
'•Tbisoa?" I gasped. 
"Polsont No, medicine! 1 want you 

to give iht some more of it—the same 
klfjd-l can't recall Its name.'' 

Oh, the happiness of that moment! 
The Mine afternoon I went to the 

stM^caWlr^Bla«to.n>e«tn9. Then 
I told my wlfvwllat a fheMh worry 

a quality in meat milk, egg yolkx. 
whole wheat dried peas and beans.: 
Potassium is furnished in potatoes 
parsnips, caphage. turnips and apples 
-fcealle'*. , 

Th* starsrVa Order. 
A worthy Welsh baronet, a member 

of one of the parliaments of William 
IV^ was asked by one of his constitu
ents who chanced to be In town at the 
time for sun order of admission Into the 
bouse. With his. characteristic dispo
sition to oblige. Sir -— Immediately 
compiled-with the request and. wrote 
an order In the usual terms and ad
dressed It thus: "To the DooTvCeeptr 
of the He**> of Kommons." -The per 
son for whom it was intended dlscor-

'MHnMMi ItotU It nvxt totsWMsMlhBW ttv aMirtr &mtik*ik 
J B f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W^^asfT i * •*J^<*p» V^f sssstsiRs^Bssssfliswsr a^st ^OT«a«^sf •HfmjgfSMS^ 

break Its chains, »hs> Misd «M| ta«a- Bsfiry Irvta* l« 
stoMteiy OMir* Jrighhtoe. living. % «*t*js*fl»s*>. |^* ; 

mMtumilmf^m ays***, fai)** t**» fams 
tooa htihits. rsfs—The stts^-hahsss.'' i s i i sS* 

•red the errors In the spelling after be ^ ^ 

%£?i^ZT£&ET2: !M«o»:w^;»t«mi£«*i£ 

Mr*. Barrage CM1I*. oe S"ou 
•sgnoruia ITarastolsw with a. number of 
other' alias**) wait t»e^moat tceosM 
pMshed iwtndler 1 ever bad aoythiag 
to do with ia all my term of servtce 
on the police force*. She aantt have 
betonged to a wen *o *> fanaily or-bad 
a talent twr lanruaUltei, tor - *h* eosiM 
pose ssa oaitlveof any clrl 

One day my chJ*f told ns* that 
had reliable infonn»tion of tUiu(«ccoin-
pUshsd coandence tady; thsfct sj 
liTlng in apartments and 3w, f J 
at* to go and arrest: her, "Go In plain 
elothesi'1 he/said; **stnd keepr-yowViti 
about you. -She is very sttjipery and 
will elude you if 3?pu giir>e her ti*t 
•lightest opportunity. 

I sUrtwl out with the (mention of 
being thoroughly on, my gu»-rd. 1 knew 
that natho-bses are apt to * » conven
ient for Okas* wh» wish U> light owt 
suddenly and took with tarn sufflclent 
force to watch from svery dlrectiotJ. 
Having stsrttoned st m«a M front I* 
rear and ask the roof of the? sdjolnlng 
building, I rang tb« bell at Mrs. Bttjr-
rage's *»& Tbe •umnToli* Wis 
swered by a maid drstied In uniform 

black drew, sp*o» and cap. She 
held a a||r«ar Hirer in her liand for a 
card. '•". -. . — 

Rut I wa>« not thsersior. a\.j;allt no* 
did it suit my purpose to swod In nay 
name, I bunubed pait tbe maid and 
passed through thsMIvlog room to a 

H. -{had *aW -oodhy te this worts, ehesa say rsaadar. .. .. 
had. the cJerayspas, Mt Jsy_ljhY ses^'driw^Jjsesa. l*j*l|B«s 
walttnsj for hU last osesaeat M essaa gut, hissastt, „Jr» 
Boddenly the ^nhl»« • - . .scsWsssd w«rt« oiTaaa*. 
:ta..ii hoarse, and palafnl whisper: *wi -M sf arV l»s^|s^*» ln|s»i»J»j 

^ k oet for yonr watch" M ^ p H N r ^ j M ^ I l M ' -
.Thejr mm • * hrtt werds. Ba had ef aoass *r./at r#«ft*s«|rl-, i r &'« . 

died la -their attsraaea. had the c*r*j- .-flysntt. a»d m^P^h*, >t,V*m ha 
SM.'S watch w « toaad 1. W. W|aVyl|g# say farther. "Vty «*eote am th»:

 :ff-
m hasi He-had aet hssa shl* Is resist sliir rsn«nss*rBT>sT« inhiffirrrDIeWit 
" - •(*• nearee*. of aa articW that «*a« with asoahter. $&mHmmk%mM ' „ . 

be Moleo. His enfsebW jrill ewiMaot *m kaew* WtOfti the saared'wstthvs?, tmi» 

London Standard, Iftr- a saosssat <rH>f eyas dintesT***] «« , 

. A JL»a*nd »f thrJFsrhitastntfe 
"'The" btoe: Blotntf̂ f̂ the™fbtgetmen6t 
was christened on the banks of the 
beautiful Danube. There is a legend 
that two lovers once walked there 
The girl admired some flowers, blue as 
her eyes, that grew upon an islet in 

habllle, 
"What are you doing laetef 

aahedi tietrnyhvt ŝ ôretga aceeat 
"I have come, madam, to auk you to 

make a call upon tb* iu»p*ctor." 
"The InapectorP Whit does this 

meahr 
"That yo« are andter ureast,' 

wtMeieU'at7" thê 1diMC,uf'olirnar/suMtv)dV 

pocket, -a -mat wa» wvfesaad hha^fffpiistafai 
to be alacereiy peatteat sat whs,** Wpk-"£Xjd^,I^*. .-
U«T«d ,1B -the focaiveaesa of siae f I rssrikadstm, bit hat tah . 

|»»̂ pr»es»d»4--W*ft Mhl^-^l^t^rgft^it^^ji^^g.^^^^^^it ui,;*^. 
n years pay as smart money, JmteooH 

bnt when alie fouttd I wouJd listen t0 | n o t obtain payment because he had 

pauy me without uraring If I -would per
mit her to- put on at costnnae suitable 
to the street. After ««mlntjag.th»Jint -fon8-«honld be insisted on, bscaoee taally triad a third thaa, hM -siga leaf
lets and seednrno poMlble wray of her 
making an escape I cowesated. Tbe 
room was a t the end of the amit, on the 

s ssr^zsssiZlgx K « S ; « river and swam to the island. Be-, 
turning, with the blooms, he bad nearly 
reached the shore when the chill of the 
water and the strength of the current 
overcame bini With eyes fixed on the 
white face of his beloved, be dang the 
blooms at bar feet cried "Forget me 
notf* and was swept away beneath tbe 
icy waters to his doom. The legend 
says the girl, in memory of him. wore . . . 
forgetmenotiritt her hair until she, too, 
died of a broken heart Henry IV. of 
Bagia«d4ahis e*Ue translated the for-
getmCTot^o-wr-friendr to mean »*H* 
member me "—Boston Post 

getting but except* thrbugh' the Urtag 
room. Tio X retreated to fJbat apart-

jment but inslited th»- the door be
tween the two roocn* ulioald b* suf
ficiently ajar for na* to Iwmr, tBeagh 
not to see. > 

There was but on« doosr opening 
from the suit to ta* bill, aasd it this 
door 1 hid stationed a nun with order* 

one pa*. On one aside of t!*e hat pasMgwwsy was tbe liwing room, 

A Natural Query. 
In the office window of a certain 

strict rnilwsy company there I* a Sign 
which readi': 
MOTORMfiK AND CONDTJCTOS8 KM-

PLOTSaD ONLT ON MONDATS-
"" AND THTJRSDAta 

A typical Irishman from the old sod 
happened along, and the sign struck 
bin eye. Pausing, he slowly spelled 
out tlic words, while an expression of 
bewilderment overspread hls-facs.-' 

Only worruk Moonday ah* We'n** 
day. Is lit?" be wss overheard to mut
ter to himself. "Thin phwat th* dlvl) 
do th' byes do all th' riat av th' waker' 

Upplncott'i. 

Split InfinHivM 
During an examination in grammar 

and composition an Inspector was ques
tioning the highest class of the school 
and be presently said: 

"What VS meant by thê Mrylngv^Teo 
should not spilt the Infihltlver . # l u „ _ . „ __ _»„«»_,«a^ n v ^ 

One determined looking boy, rather *** l°"' ° ^ „ m ' ^ ^ H ™ " 5 
than give no answer at all. haxarded * * * . f f1, *^J?Ltt **»"*«•»«<*»* ^^7^1*" ""*,UOT,her that I would give her fir* mmub» 
^ r S S . ™ that you should not try t o % ^ ^ ^ ^""«* **» 
divide 'space:"—Exchange, 

A Jocular Conviet , -

wrap*, within -fee-time and-ssJd-
that she was ready *pl«cconai)any-m«a 
But she most ask me to g o through 

'•^vVrrWarttog a dfculaHng Ubrary >^TZ ^ l ^ ^ T i ' \ W d U l d , n o ! 
for the uac of the Inmates," said the ^rwit hcr, * > i ° . * I o n r ^ *** tt*r 

ocular book you a ujee to make n** other bedrooms and finnllyeatered the 
dining room. My prisoner passed 
through It t o a pantry bertvqpen it and 

pfr' 
"WUy, yes." replied the convict 

t could only use it right I'd like m x. 
have a railway guide "-̂ London Tit-
Bits 

times in her remlalecehoss, aad <«ceiboaf a^saaositadi 
she told this saeedote of his aesUiai el* saaa; ys' taa fly as Jsaarfr^ 
of self protecOoa at pahlk gatheriaga: .-• -, 

I resMmbsr his talklag ahest ta* Wasther 
sflfty-hrtne: tfa*s*-«ad--'BeW' pahttl "The waafter was aaM a 
men ceokl »o* go oasraaraad eraay *at sjeett* taha» It; aaaae ay «> 
where, while hi was mtUag at a dlajaigkt wish a bases sad,a aer table with twe detecUves 
by scatlaSd Tard la orser to f i 
over bfm standlag in the looas, *i 
another was upstairs rtody to aaht 
the gneats at the party which was 
erwsrd to be given. The Oraad 
Maa'-s—two-gaardlaae-T-a1 

Were dr*e*edJiij.footmea, *•*•" 
laaiaadtately bthiad his chair, w 
the other took up a 
opposite on the other/aide at the tabto.' 

i a»v» a* a T>r4i7<m*f* ^•"•fy - t / g f 
^ , - = - — - IWdwr Bt practically pa*M* an of 

^i-rath*r dlMdeu^ groahaf aaaa net a tbe stage. , __ 
:pr«ty girl »»r wtttof la Bernuda; "" " ~ ^ ^ ' > ' • •Tr~-naus^gr--~---* 
Be danced with hat, he wheeM wltti - , •sehtHaa JM CaMy, .. , 
her *»-¥ bote! far strawberries aad "fr«Tlto»»wrth Qsaeraw4'r1>af re» 
erelm. andb*-bathed with her {> thaaaMaf ra«ai«to<raaea»ar*aMajk|M 
pretty blue peoi with itottabsgefaaare sad Irhwary m* j a t j a j j g laa*t.,e ' 
." But he- didn't proper Was k. te . of x'ae-au w, laaator. the ahaghak. •> , . ^ _ ^ 
bashful? The girl one aftoraoea ia a eaisc.ta the atrsady HMg Hat at V^wSM, 
tea garden offers to n t d hi. f^tare. « ^ W a * Tseaider s»«to -s — J - ^ x m 
aad, holding his big brows haadTjhar seise that l » n laaiiiaaHii* -
slim white one, aba mnrtaared as bar ^Oaa».*t Nwaed, tit* UMjhmiuM 
flnger moved daUcatoly aero** ala alaaar Toe* Msasa had hasa arhsaihaa 'i 
pjlBj, ---;-.- — spse^ahig ' *if tie - - - - - • - ' " - -

-Thla line ii»dtoates that hafore-ye* to-tharatta^-aSTh :MV:*aWh«r, 
ne*-happlne*s,H . .. « . » MMII nhea sad hsaaa 

She paused, with downcast eyes. But with. n*W pha. e i I*r« %m 
nothing followed. The ytuag awn »a| ^ nbhsd sapar. Be 

h*r, grlaaliw sheepishly.. Bet u sjtleto *a.aa»ttotiea w'ssaaetMag «f 
Up curled in disdain, and aha added in ^ eafir . ' 
a dear. eoW voice: • |leore hsjaa, hit fct' f«iyNr 
^-Biit^thto-ttae^lndhsaisf----tB»r-yawqiw«rr^ ' - - t - — ' 
a«T*r aT*^as*-thai^thi»,-- Tear* to . ganjbjfc; thai he ttosaei as •*• wh«> 
slow."—New Tork Trlbooe. ' was aaal ~ 

N*I»M aiMl Red faae, , Idea't dtoturb aaa, I essaia yea."lM *ahj 

:^JSftsrSVi*§<»£»- • 

asaafhaafht 

a»«aV% 
l^-#thtoa»i 

. • * ^ W ^ ^ R ^ B * T • 

..-^kii»*«r*|r- f-..'% -

S i i ' f - Y -

liiaafiim af iraatla 
-a^rIe«t^'^lKlBar«:^Sra»^to>t^^ p W ^ ^ a a t i l i l Wf$F: 
snrgeotf that the sight was actually de- *1* phtoa, *rar •»«,'• He waa rtdt- wa*|W 
stroked. A little irritated that - " J 

faaH wtd dat atgar 

though the fact- waa not appareat ••* ughaalf ' jt had sat *4aahpaa>toar =' 
thought it waa auBkleatly aotortoaa whaa aa eld eatoraf saaa 
he procured a eertincat* at the SABM sad qaerted: * 
time for the lose of hi* area, aaytaa "Doas yer'eneaa dat dto ahaaiaa* 
th*y.-mWta».w*tt--««>koj>ajuLlla:|a^|si^ " 
other. * * * Oh his return to the oStce place ta »aily rar f 
the clark, Boding It waa only the as t*jktm rvm ladta' fi 
nual pay - of a captain, observed IN gated ta* ether, 
thought It bad been more. "Oh," W »We^ I ô aa* euhe eatoh aa to 
piled Nelson. ~thto Isoaly for aa eya «p»ittaV* 
Inaf*wda?*Ohiircom¥10Tahar*»{ -few doaa'. a*} Has yaa 
and In a little longer. Ood knows, awek^eadraffwlaha tsrpay aaah 
probaWy far a leg." &i*mr- ' :i 

•Ha, ask,": " 
•reaehing aad feeetle*. "DM yea pasa aa **• aaat ast | l s > 

In aiadstone Lady Dorothy Nevil le , i «oea' s*a« tost de 

ttff '; 

en. Bat wThat ktaareated-maauwiaKtbe h^rt-—rjul , , u m prsliss ' 
bedroom la which I had-tb* prltonar, 
cornered. I could not for ray IK* 
how she couOd eecapaa me. 

Mrs. Burntge, or whaterec_b*r aaaae 
waav.took laer time .*ooutdaresslBff»-.I-
listened for eyery nvenre, »nd she made 
enough of tttem for ame to know by tbe 
sound-tb«t ahe wan still thaw*. This 
was gratifying, for, though I saw no 
way for her to escap* die, I wvuld ha*« 
felt nneisy at any lengthsy illehca. 
wTien a quarter of am hour bind passed 
and she did not appear I lasted her If 
she was not ready. She replied that 
aha had no one to hook the bsnek of bar. 
dress. I told her thaj I hid often per
formed that service Jtof my twife »nd if 
she would come into the living room. 1 
would accommodate her. Shoe aakl aba 
would prefer that X come i n to her. 
Resolved not to,grant anything she 
proposed, I fold her to come out to me, 
which she did with ertideat reluctance. 

I hooked her dress for her, nnd whan 
she went back to hear bedroom to pot 
on her coat and hat I flonat. the door 
wide open, am that alie could complete 

-mm 

m 
thetrasa. Itwaasaartof 
that aahad aa «a*M' '• 
swasar a. seesaari it 
*ftl sjqf at haaht the 
red sky la the aseralnf. aai: 
warhlag.'" i\ was a.wf " 

Wsa ^grasp--as 

JasfVVM^VV aarWNht 

The teacher In Charge of ahe at 
grades la a grammar school wrote 
the beard a number of words eadlag 

. mA* . . . _ 
towa^*«i|di*^Matti« -^-^^ , 
was *aea a disTaraaJaa-'la' aaawl'- >. 

aaay waanNafc difa*t liaaa aatimp^ 
. recatvlag It ay wire direct 
Wa<«aartoii.-I«ew Tee* MalL 

Ag*j^aaa^Lak*st sVatfasssssasltA " * 

, _ _ , Aa IndlvMaal of cBssidirahle laspar 
the aytlabl* "tloa.^ -After. expiaiaWtaac*. by saaa* Tootle, sne* attoaded 
the- meaning of each to the ctoss'shi'a reespttoa, acceaayaiad I f --his wtf*. 
teM them to-nee the words ft seajTh* -
tencea. Her pupil* wrote busily for a Toetter 
few moments, and then one of tbenf- "Aad Mr*. 
astonished her with the following: 

"rather-* hair is a recollection, moth 
er't la an acquisition, aunOe'a is a coaa-
ptlaaon.' *lster*r is an"- aggregation not*,-.- to= tha erTdew aaaasetoaa*-
brother's is a conflagration, whlh 
baby's is a mere premonition.'*—Maga 
sin* of Fun, 

kitchen and, opehliig a floor* 
looked dowt* a lift used for sending 
up supplies. Thinking sfie v̂ould at
tempt to escape through it, I qnugbt 
her skirt. 

She turned toward toe and s=nnlM. 
.- . - f . _»*-»* "Yon. .may take me to the inspector 

Of tact arose, causing keen anxiety to , f y t o cllQ0!5e.. a b e sa|di ..^t^nm, 
not4be persodi you aire after. I am the 
maid. Wy iEasTrcss yon passed at the 

She g5ot word of a visit by the 

Tactful Toast. 
At the close of the wedding break-

fast n gentleman noted for his lack' 

~Bie brldegroom^wbo knew his falling. 
"Ladies and gentlemen." he cried 

genially. "T prefpose the health of the £££ ^^ 
bridegroom. Mny be see many days ̂ ^ tohmmrtliu^'ckngJiZtoZ 

with mer When yoa come t » me she tike thIs."-^Ladies' Home Journai, 
_, _ . made up for- a man, wont <do*n on 

„ . - - - •»rifcl,W,0tt*'«-t c_ , „ ^ t»^ "« to one of . t t» nparbriwnts be-"l have read three novels by yonr ] ( w a n d h ^ , doubtless passed out 
cousin. Atnanda, and tj.not one of t h r t r o g h tbft, . ^ ^^^^ , h a r e 

them do the lovers marry Now. that 
is peculiar!" 

•fflh, not ni alii She Is mjacjj_t90_en 
viona to give others such happiness'' 
—Fliegende Blatter. 

A. New Time Tsble. 
"When Itoai thla ferry ruh> tJacle1 

ashed the wosld-b* passenger. 
"Dfc ferry. Marss," said th* old man, 

-ahe run* at qaartor arter. half artor. 
quarter to and at"—Upptneott's. 

been delsylns you If* order to giveher-
the needed tame. Here," pointing to 
tte- servant** room, "are her nuld'a 
cIotheg.,? 

I did not taisrlier to the inspeetar. 
I went back to him myself and got 

At . _ „ , r . ^ 

A a|aai*#--ta-,*a*«aehi 
that af Aa 

Some years later I went to aurrett the~ 
aaaae woman and succeeded. I liked 
her how she get wind of her Intended 
arrest and sne told m« thai: she hap-
peried^t the time » « e lookisag eot rf 
a wti^wdown on nsestreit andakw 

^arVt^f laRPM^'BBsV 
{•ClMUa^Pat 
tlliii>awJARî aaEaM»al 

T H * paniwlty *>f 
"I noticed, dear,'* said Mr, Markbam 

to his wife, "you didn't say 
yon' to the man who gave you his seat 
In the street car this evening. 

"No," "replied Mrs. Marknah*: "you 
**er I once stopped to say thank you 
and by the time I bad done ita I found 
that another woman had the seat"-
Kew York Post 

"Bow many stamps wilt this baby 
tT>f hy p̂ rWf "P̂ ftf r" 

*thank}#d the clerk, 
requirad-depen* -«»= where- yt» '*"itV^ii^m^r^L^^^-j 

"1 don't want-it-to' gô  anywiiaife ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ m 
thank you. I just wanted to ascertain 
tta welghf-Kansas Glty Journal-

Pr*s«noa e f Mind. 
Show Gir (bursting into manager's 

offl^-^alckL^here's a tin*, behind «y4M* coMMp^adeiit-, 
the scenes. The gang are rushing about 
like mad and screaming their heads 
off. Looks like a panic. What wW Bet* I 
we do? MnnaRCr—X>o? Ring up the 
curtain, of course, and lei the andlenCt 
think it is tbe opening cborha.—Puck 

JiobJjulejt, 
"lou ate aU your own cake and Ma 

hoi's, too, Tomrble?" said the mottttr. 
•Tfes'ni," replied TomMl*. 
"toull be sick, chlldr 
"WeB* mother, yon see If anybody 

WM going to Derrick 1 didn't want it ta 
h>- Mabel "-ranker* Statesman; 

^^__ V*ryDW*»»wt 
"B*<S*«re I was asarrled a twaaty •*• 

jattaittlooitadasmatwaspat*-, 

-Twar, 
.aowi; 

syjaaajraay h *& aasfaj Wtt affgay 

at* wss" •-Kr 

sbtto" "roce"-is catiavtive toaajav 

Uk« tho blast of a lot* throoga the 

tin* large aaaeanbly.-LoadoB Anannrs 

Wtighina the iaay^ 

"It weighs fourteen pounds," snnxmac 
*^h* hnmber it stajapa 

-faajaiasanj 
aajasar **swwea^Bss^-^ 

ftit.ia||f"~ 

'" ' ^ A A J 

ft. 

agM^t-**-5 -Tw^jj . . . 

i^f*;i 

,^B^ijivw*^gsvf 

•• INjf w r * " - f ^ » * a ! a f # ^ f ^ * - f c V : ' -- * -

»*rk, 
*W M s M 4 l . . 
aaf _ • • • » • • * • 

Maktasti" wPasalBBBk ¥gasar*tfiiBTe*'' 

was- tfled with faraaaT 
-Bar dkftress at betasi 
faarad that har " 

**Sif#" waaf- airuy to «a* ity 
eatd M«thev Tea » M . -B> . 

D^nltlen ef Drunkenhia*. 
The following deflnlttooT of !**% 

drunk has been g i v w i ^ ^ tar>oreT to 
Melbonrh* police court writes «•? 

•very one etcept Dorefhy 
this e«pf*natio».. "Bat'- thr 
fafth la her lover. |tt« haM- 4 
seen a matt on a »hlp weWttelHR' 
AaTay 4tiaa>3t̂ hu«p> aaiia^hs*is,-aasl-i 
- was interpreted by her J B ^ M I I 
-aaeaa a farewell fmca "he*- |»T**,«*t?T 
~ IMftetn aaonths plaiia,-WBe»\; 

«I 
drunk. 

*» ^ ^ ^ m t i i m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ties iiamtM#k,&k.tMr. 
am sober. Then I am 

tilt I am drunk.''-Loridoh ailfL 

"Alt the average mas wants: h> fair 
play," remarked the wiae guy — 

"lea, bnt the trouble la a» aaowaat* 
to |eMttftt | ipir^--a4M ;W 

Bwjih*aiar^Why de y— 

-*dfl*> ^•a^^^K ^ ^ M •ssaa_wssss wa 
• • • • . . , 

1B•t%^^<#^i^»aer~"', 

.. That wM^w'JiDtK'.. „ . _ 
tort Dorothy, whlie wiTtdag, 

When It touched the-ala** 1 
ea meu sptsag o«t,--t»^ Jhha>I 
lato the boat and but to a a*#-1 

Mm 
aa th* 

» 

•wwir**-^ r'Wf?.: ^y*$^*^i 

i-iiiir iii-mmiMnn iii, ivii'iy timi^h.jfe, 

'm >,. •T 

•C; 

asajfeisf-****',.*. 


